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Extension IETL 16A for Tl 230-240VAC - Installation relay
230...240VAC A9C32816

Schneider Electric
A9C32816
3606480091926 EAN/GTIN

22,62 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Extension IETL 16A f.Tl 230-240VAC A9C32816 function mechanical, mounting type DIN rail, width in modular units 1, installation depth 84mm, number of contacts as NO
contact 1, number of contacts as changeover contact 1, control voltage 1 230 ... 240V, type of control voltage 1 AC, control voltage frequency 1 50 ... 60Hz, control voltage 2
110 ... 110V, type of control voltage 2 DC, rated current 16A, supply voltage 24 ... 250V, type of supply voltage AC, max. incandescent lamp load 1600W, max. fluorescent
lamp load 1300VA, max .Fluorescent lamp load (duo circuit) 2000VA, Max. Fluorescent lamp load (parallel compensated) 900VA, Max 16A, control voltage (Uc) 230-240V AC /
110V DC. Extension for remote switch for switching lighting circuits with one or more buttons.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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